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April 15, 1969 
Fnthcr P.oesch: 
Eerewith is «ri e.-:trly draft of n Constttutfon for the University. 
The plan for t:10 organization of a Eoc:1rd of Trustees has followed the 
ct:iC.:elir~es in the Chapter on ;~ducational Corporations in t!1c Ohio 
Ileviscd Code. 
~ior!P. of the i\rti.cles ru1d Sections included in this Cm-1stitution 
rr .. -zy not bclonc in this docillr1cnt, but they can bo easily removed for 
inclusion elsmrhere, By the scune token, there mri.;r be other ele,1:cnts 
whic'.-1 have bccm omi tt.ed. and should be included., 
Thero s:::ens to be no unifor:(I set of r,overning or u<lministr2tiv,3 
document~ for any particular tyf)e of e.duc,c;. t :ion2i.l institution. 
Alt:1.ough the docume;1t, sub:nittetl herr::,,ith has been called a "constitution," 
it c,:,,Jld just ns well have s0r::e other title. 
As a wor~d.112 clocu;,1ent the Constitution hcLS many weaknesses ,,nucn 
I r~lYe not a.tt.e:1:pte<l to remove becJ.usc t:iere \rill be rr.any c:1anze3. 
!-!owevur, t:i ese are primarily in the areas of l,rn6uace, s e:1 tence 
strt:.c~111·e, 2.rrar~zern•:ff1t of' subd:i.vision.;;, etc. Such dct-:lils '.-!ill be 
at tended to after there is a1..;reemen t on just \;hat should be included 
in t:1i3 docur:ient. 
Included is an outline of the Articles and S,;;ctions w·hich should 
be helpful for obt.:iining an ove::.·vlew o.f the entire doc:urnent. 
In noGt instances I have a tte.ripfod to describe conditions as 
they exist nou, but in a few cases there are sora.a chances; these m-iy 
or ma:r not b0 desirable. 
At this point, what I need is sone QJ.l.Gance fr01:i you and anyone 
else vi tally concerned in i.Ini ·rnrsi °t'J gov,.crnance. At your convi::nience 
we s:iould undcrta.:w a cri ticcl re7iew of ti1e document. 
Sincerely, 
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I ,, 
PREAMBLE 
The University of Dayton is an educational corporation 
chartered by the State of Ohio and governed by a self-perpetuating 
Board of Trustees. It is a Catholic institution of higher learning 
founded and conducted in the traditions of the Society of Hary 
(l~arianists), a Catholic teaching order of men and women. 
The Board of Trustees, in implementation of the Articles 
of Incorporation, has adopted this Constitution to define a.nd 
establish the principles governing the internal organization 
and the working relationships of t.½e component elements of the 
University. The guiding philosophy of rmnagemen t shall be based 
on the principle of government by consensus under a shared 
responsibility subject to reserved control vested in the Board 
of Trustees. Responsibility and authority subsidiary, to the 
primary power of the Board is herein delegated to the President 
of the University and throuch him to the v.i.rious Officers of the 
University., each of whom shall accept responsibility and assume 
authority for a specified but limited area of the University 
operation. The Board of Trustees assumes the primary responsibility 
for determinine the overall policies of the University. Rules 
and regulations subsidiary to this Constitution, but not in 
conflict with its principles., shall be defined in bylaws., codes 




UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
ARTICLE I: NAME 
The name of this institution shall be the UNIVERSITY OF 
DAYTON, a corporation not for profit. The institution, 
founded by the Society of Mary (Maria~ists) in 1850, 
was incorporated in the State of Ohio on August 19, 1879 
as St. Mary's Institute, on August 19, 1914 as St. Mary 
College, on July 7, 1920 as the University of Dayton, 
and rechartered on March 5, 1952. 
ARTICLE II: PURPOSES 
The University of Dayton exists for the purpose of 
''establishing, maintaining and conducting, under 
the influence of religion, an institution of learning 
for the purpose of offering instruction in the arts and 
sciences; promoting education in all departments of learn-
ing and knowledge, and especially in these branches 
usually comprehended in the academic areas of colleges 
and universities; promoting the works of education, 
religion, research, public service, and public and 
private welfare; acquiring and holding for such and 
rel~ted purposes, money, real estate and other pro?erty; 
and to do all thin6s n~cessary and proper to carry out 
-. the aforesaid and related objectives; and doing any and all 
things and engaging in such enterprises necessary and proper 
to the accomplishment of such purposes." 
(Above statement with minor modifications is taken fror.1 the 1952 
Articles of Incorporation) 
1969 Statement of Purposes 
ARTICLE II: I'Uf-POSES 
The University of ~ayton 1 by tradition, by legal charter, and 
by resolute iritent, is a l-~c1rianist 1 Catholic institution of 
.higher learning. ~s sucl1, it 6eeks, in an environment of 
academic freedom, to foster principles and values consonant 
with Cal110licisr,1 am1 with the living traditions of the Society 
of Hary. Cpcrating in a pluralistic environment, it deliberately 
"' 
chooses the Christian world-view as its distinctive orientation 
in carryin~ out what it regards as four essential tasks: 
teaching, ~ro~oting research, serving as o critic of society, 
nn~ rendering public service. 
The University of Dayton has as its pri:.1.:i ry t.'.'sk to tench -
that is, to trnnsnit tLe l1 eritezc of the po.st, to direct ::ttcntion 
to the nchicve;:;ents of the :]resent, .:ind to elert stt:dc,,ts to the 
J! c~(t.>-f.. j !., ·J 
changes and challenges of the fut1Jre. It regr-rds tec:c;;ing as more 
~ 
ths.n the mere imp.1rtin6 of \mowlcdge; it atte1::pts to ccvQlop in 
its students t!-le ability to integrate knowlcdze gained fro!.~ a 
variety of disci::,lines into a meanin:;ful and viable syntb~sis. 
The University of Dayton holds that there is harmony and unity 
between rationally discovered and divinely revealed truths. 
Accordi.1gly, it commits its entire academic community to the 
pursuit of such truths. It provides a mi.lieu favorable to 
schol~rly research in all academ~c disciplines, while giving 
priority to studies uhich - deal""with probl_ei_ns of fundn".1cri.tall.1 
-- - resp~nsi blc free<lo:~, of _ in<iuiry ; : offers : a ppr .. , )rintc assis_tarice 
to its scholar:; 1 .'.l,ld __ endeavors to' p~o~'t<le the .:proper il1edia .' . . . .. ·. . . . . 
~for the dissei.,lnation of their discoveries. 
The University of Dayton exercises its role as .critic of 
soci~ty by crcatin~ _ an environment -in which ·f~c•Jl ty ancl ~tudents are 
. . ' 
free to evaluate; in a oc_holc:1rly mann·er, the strengt_hs and 
. ~e~kriesses fo~nd i~ the in~tiiuiio~; ~eveloped bf 'n~ri. W~ile, 
as an or~anization, it re~ains neutral, objective, and dis-
passionate, it ' enc~urHges its members to' judi<~ 'for ' thc:ns~lV::!S 
how these institutions are perforrnin[; _their-proper_ tnsks; to 
expose deficiencies in their _ stru·cturc ~nc! O!Jcration; to propose 
and t _o actively pronote impr~v,.:'r:,ents ·when . these arc dec::ied 
necessary. ·_-
The Dnivcisity of ~ayton recognizes it~ respo~sibility to 
support th~ lcgitir:1ate go:::ls ahd aspirations 'of the civic 
. . . - . 
COir:TIUnity aad to coc_perate wit!-; othcr~·az~.icies in stfivin~ to 
~ttain thcr.i. It assists in pro:!1oting the intellectual and 
cultural enrichment of t!le co;-;;.11unity; it ciakes available not :. 
only the resources 6£ kno~lcdg~ that it possesses, Dut ~lsb the 
skills ' and-i~chniques used in the iccu~tilation and di~i~cinatlon 
cf kno-:..rlcc!ge; .:md, above all, ' it strives to irl~pire p~rsons with 





ARTICLE III: BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Section I: Membership 
The govermnent and corporate powers of the University 
shall be vested in a Board of Trustees composed of 
three classes of Trustees; (a) members of the Society 
of Mary; (b) members of the University of Dayton Alumni 
Association; (c) Trustees at large. No class of trustees 
shall have more than ten members, and the total number of 
c:/qss 
members in class (a) andf\(b) shall not be greater than 
the total number of members in class (c). Members of 
the Board of Trustees, except those in class (a), shall 
not be faculty members or otherwise employed by the 
University. 
(a) Ten members of the Cincinnati Province, Society 
of Mary, shall be elected to the Board of Trustees 
from .among the membership of the Province for tenns 
of five years commencing on the date of their election 
or until their successors have been elected. N~uination 
and election shall be conducteJ in a manner prescribed 
by the Bylaws of the Provincial Council, Cincinnati 
Province• Society of Mary. The Provincial and the 
President of the University shall be ex officio 
voting members of thiu class on the Board of Trustees 
and their inclusion in this class shall not reduce the 
number of elected members. The result of the election 
of members in this class shall he certified by the proper 
officials of the Provincial Council, or other delegated 
authority, to the Board of Trustees and entered upon 
the records of the Board. 
(b) . the University of Dayton Alumni Association 
shall elect five members of the Association to 
serve five year terms on the Board of Trustees, 
conmencing with the date of their election, or 
until their successors have been elected. Nomination 
and election of members of the Alumni Association 
shall be conducted in a manner determined by the 
Bylaws of the University of Dayton Alumni Association 
and the result shall be certified by the proper of-
ficials of the Ass~ciation to the Board of Trustees 
and entered upon the records of the Board. 
(c) Five members of the Board of Trustees shall 
be elected as Trustees-at-Large to serve five-year 
terms commencing with the date of their election, or 
unti.1 their successors have been elected, Nor:lination 
and electi.on of Trustees-at-Large shell be supervised 
by a committee of the Board of Trustees, Electors 
shall consist of members of nll three classes of 
Tru!ltecs, except thn.t at the first meeting of the 
Bonr<l the electors shRll con,;ist solely of the members 
of the Board of Trur.tec~ in elfins (n) and clacn (b). 
The result of the election shnll be entered by the 
Secretary upon the rec•Jrn of the Bom:ct. 
In the selection of Trustees-at.-Large due consideration 
shall be given by the Board of Trustees to repre~entation 
from the various profegsions. It is therefore 1r.r.mdatory 
that each of the five Trustees-at-Large represent a 
different profession, including but not limited to the 
following, the business professions such as lnw, banking, 
and journalism; the medical profession; politics, labor, 
and government ( local, state, and national); and clergy 
(excluding members of the Society of Hary). The Bylaws 
of the Board of Trustees shall establish the procedure 
for the nomination of candidates for election to the 
Board of Trustees in a manner to insure as broad representation 
of ~,e professions as possible. 
Alternate Article III. 
ARTICLE III: BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Section l: Membership 
The government and corporate powers of the Uni-
versity shall be vested in a Board of Trustees 
composed of the following three classes: (a) 
Province Trustees; (b) Alumni Trustees: (c) 
Trustees o.t Large. There shall be twelve Province 
Trustees representing the Cincinnati, New York, 
St. Louis, and Pacific Provinces of the Society of 
Mary; six University Alumni Trustees; twelve Trus-
tees-at-Large. Elected members of the Board o! 
Trustees shall not be faculty members or otherwise 
employed by the University. The term of office shall 
be six years for all members of the Board with a limit 
of two terms. The President of the University shall 
attend all meetings of the Board, but shall not have 
a vote. 
(a) A total of twelve Province Trustees shall be elected 
as representatives of the four United States Provinces 
of the Society of Mary. Each of the four Provinces 
(Cincinnati, New York, St. Louis, Pacific) shall elect 
three of its members to ee1·ve £or terms of six years 
commencing on the date of their election or until their 
successors have been elected. Nomination and election 
shall be conducted in a manner prescribed by the Bylaws 
of each Province, The result of the election of Province 
Trustees shall be certified by the officials of each Pro-
vincial Council, or other delegated authority, to the 
Board of Trustees and entered upon the records of the 
Board. 
Alternate Article III, l(a~ 
(a) A total of twelve Province Trustees shall be elected 
as representatives of the four United States Provinces 
of the Society of Hary. Six Trustees shall be elected 
frorn the Cincinnati Province and two each from the New 
York, St. Louis, and Pacific Provinces for six year 
terms. Upon the original election of Trustees the 
Cincinnati Province shall elect six trustees designating 
each one to serve one, t110, three, four, five, or sb:: 
year terms; the New York Province shall elect one Trustee 
to serve a one year term and one trustee to serve a four 
year tenn; the St. Louis Province shall elect- one 
Trustee to serve a two year term and one to serve a five 
year tern; the Pacific Province sl-k'111 elect one 
Trustee to serve a three year term and one to serve 
a six year term. Thereafter upon the expiration of 
each tem of office a Trustee shall be elected for a 
six year term commencing on the date of his election and 
until a successor has been elected. Nor.iination and 
election of trustees in this class shall be conducted 
in a :manner proscribed by the Bylaws of each Province. 
The result of the election of Province Trustees shall 
be certified by the officials of each Provincial Council, 
or other designated authority, to the Board of Trustees 
and entered upon the records of the Board. 
(b) One alumni representative shall be elected by the 
graduating cla.ss of each year from among its mem-
bers to serve a term of six years or until a successor 
has been elected. Nomination and election shall be 
conducted in accord with regulations adopted by the · 
Student Government organization of the University. 
The result of the election shall be certified by the 
Student Government President to the Boa.rd of Trus-
tees and entered upon the records of the Board. There 
will be one Alumni Trustee on the Board during the 
first year, and an additional .Alumni Trustee in each 
succeeding year until the total has reached six. Alumni 
Trustees having completed their term of service in this 
class shall be eligible for election as Trustees-at-Large. 
During his term of office an Alumni Trustee may not 
be registered a ·s a student at the University of Dayton. 
., 
(c) Twelve members of the Board of Trustees shall be 
eledtcd as Trustees-at-Large to serve terms of six 
years or until their successors have been chosen, 
Nomination and election of Trustees-at-Large shall 
be conducted by a committee of the Board of Trustees. 
Electors shall consist of members of all three classes 
of trustees, except that for the first election the elec-
tors sha.11 consist solely of Trustees n,,'\.med in the 
Articles of Incorporation of 1952 or their successors. 
The result of such election shall be entered by the 
Secretary upon the records of the Board. 
In the selection of Trustees-at-Large due consideration 
shall be given by the Board to representation from the 
various professions. It is therefore mandatory that 
no more than two trustees represent the same profession. 
Among the professions to be represented are the following: 
Law, Banking, and Journalism; Medical; Politics, Labor 
and Government (local, state, and national); and clergy 
{excluding members o! the Society of Mary). The Bylaws 
of the Board o! Trustees shall establish the procedure for 
the nomination of candidates for election to the Board of 
Trusteea in a manner to insure as broad representation 
of the professions as possible. 
Section 2: Term of Office 
The regular term of office of the Trustees shall be 
six years, but upon the original formation of classes 
of trustees one or more Trustees may be elected for 
one, two, three, four, and five year terms until the 
regular order can be established. The term of office 
of an equal number of trustees, as near as is possible, 
shall expire each year. Vacancies which occur in a.ny;,-
class of Trustees in any manner except the expiration 
of time shall be filled only for the remainder of the 
term or until a successor is qualified and assumes 
office. Vacancies in class (a) of the Board of Trustees 
shall be filled by the appointment of the person who 
received the next highest number of votes in the most 
recent election in the Province for which the vacancy 
exists. Vacancies in class (b) of the Board of Trustees 
shall be filled by the appointment of the person who 
received the next highest number of votes in the election 
of the appropriate graduating class. Vacancies in 
class (c) of the Board of Trustees shall be filled in the 
manner prescribed for the regular election of Trustees-
at-Large in Article III, Section l (c). 
Alternate Article III, 2. 
Section 2: Term of Office 
The regular term of office of the Trustees shall be 
five years, but upon the original formation of classes 
of trustees one or more Trustees may be elected for 
one, two, three, and four y2.ar terms until the regular 
orde~c can be estnblished. The term of office of an 
equal number of Trustees in each class, as near as is 
porrnible, shall expire each year. Vacancies which 
occur :1.n any c.lass of Trustees in any mnnm~r ercept 
the ex piration of ti.rni; sr:cll be filled only for t!1!; 
re,!k1inder of the tcr;n and until n successor is q~nlifie:d 
nnd assumes office. VRcancies in class (a) and class (b) 
of the Boar<l of Tru s tee s shall be filled by the appointment 
of the person who received the next highest num~er of 
votes in the most recent election in such class of 
TrustGes. Vacancies in clasE (c) of the Board of 
Trustees shall be filled in the manner prescribed for the 
regular election of Trusteea-2t-Large in 1\rticle III, 
Section 1 (c). 
Section 3: lonorar.y Truct~oc 
to vote or ~aka ra~Liu~d, but who shnll hove tha 
rig,!1t to Dtte:,,1d all 1~.,?ci:ir;. ~~:;, p<'.t"ticipate in dlr;-
cur;::;~Lcn .r,nd sit on cr:,r.ii.ttc-cs, vi.th full ri:;ht to 
Tru, tr;cs :~Ln] ~ b.:: ~+:.; ~, iict(, ;l for l:!.:Cc. They E'.vci 11. 
not b2 cot.nte1: in (>:t:c:i:.-dnf(~',; l:. qt:onJ1,1 for t,,e 
Section 4: Functions of the Doard 
The powers and duties of the Board of Trustees of 
the University of Dayton shall be: 
(a) to bear full and complete legal responsibility 
for the University of Dayton in its corporate 
capacity. 
(b) to formulate and promulgate such general 
policies os shall be deemed necessary for the 
develop!llent and administration of the Universijty 
and in &ccord with the stated purposes of the 
University; 
(c) To appoint the President of the University who 
shall be directly responsible to the Board for 
the administration of the University and to 
~ppoint such other officeru of administration of 
the University as deemed nc~cer,sary for the con-
duct of its affairs and as designated in this 
constitution; 
(d) To make aTrangements for the investment of the 
funds of the University, to c0ntrol its general 
financi.:ll administration, nnd to approve the annual 
(e) to authorize an1 supervise the construction of 
new buildings nnJ to provide the necessq.·y funds 
for its acadc:dc and physical development; 
(f) ou the recommcnrJation of the President of the 
Univcr;;;ity, to approve the .s.ppointment, proraoticn, 
and dismissal of faculty members and to fcrn:ulate 
policies of remuneration, conrlition3 of service, 
rctirc;i:ent provisions, anJ similar general policies 
p2rtainin3 to the faculty; 
(s) to h~ th~ fina l ca~r~ of appeals in discipliuury 
decisions re:JUlth:.J :r.~1 the dismfssal of a student; 
· (h) To grant and confer academic decrees upon those 
v who, in the judgment of the Faculty of the Univer-
sity, may merit such distinction; 
(i) to delegate to the Administration and the Faculty 
the governance of the academic program of the 
University, retaining only the right of final 
approbation. 
Section 5: Officers of the Board 
The officers of the Board of Trustees shall be 
Chairman, Vice Chairman, and Secretary, all of 
whom shall be members of the Board. The officers 
shall be chosen for one year terms at the first 
regular meeting of the Board in each calendar year • 
. The officers may be re-elected indefinitely. 
la) The Chairman shall preside at all meetings 
of the Board and shall decide all ,,questions of order. 
It shall be his duty to see that the Bylaws of the 
Board are com~lied with and that its orders are 
properly executed. He shall, for and iri behalf 
of the University and the Boai:d, sign all instruments 
and documents authorized by the Board. except that 
such duties may be delegated to administrative 
officers. 
(b) The Vice Chairman, in the absence of the Chairman, 
shall be invested with the powers and assume the 
duties of the Chairman. i 
(c) The Secretary shall be responsible for the 
calling of all meetings of the Board, shall keep 
accurate records of attendance and the proceedings 
of all Bo~rd meetings, and shall be the keeper of 
the seal and custodian of all documents committed 
to his care. 
Substitute Clause 
Section 5: Officers of the Board 
The officers of the Board of Trustees shall be Chairman, 
Vice· Chairman, both of whom shall be elected members 
of the Board and a Secretary who need no~ be a member 
of the Board. The officers shall be chosen for one 
year terms at the first regular meeting of the Board 
in each calendar year. The officers may be re-elected 
indefinitely. 
Section 6: Meetings of. the Board 
Regular meetings of the Board shall be held at the 
University on t_he third Friday of January, April, 
July, and October of each year, with written notice 
of the agenda being sent to each member at least 
ten dayo in advance. Special meetings of the B03rd 
may be called at any time, on reasonable notice• at 
the discretion of the Chairman of the Board or the 
President of tho University. The call for a specilll 
meeting shall state the nature of the business to 
be considered. 
(a) Eleven members sh:,;ll con:)tttute A quorum of 
the Board of Trustee~ for the transaction of any 
business. 
(b) The order of business at Board meetings sh!tll 
be as determined by the Bylaws of the Board, 
\ 
\ 
Section 7: Dissolution of the Corporation 
l'tli§ corporation, known as the University of Dayton 
or its successor, may be dissolved upon a 3/4 vote 
of approval by the total membership of the Board of 
Trustees and the consent of the Proven.cial Council, 
Cincinnati Province, Society of Mary or its successor. 
The assets of the corporation shall be sold or otherwise 
disposed of in accord with the regulations of the statutes 
of the state of Ohio and as determined by majority vote 
of the total membership of the Board of Trustees and 
the members of the Provincial Council, Cincinnati Province, 
Society of Ma1'Y, mei;lting jointly upon the call of the 
Chairman of the Board of 'lhustees and within thirty 
days after the vote of dissolution by the Board of Trustees. 
It shall be the responi-;·jbiJ:io/1lPf the Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees to prepare, publish, and file all legal certificates 
and notices of dissolution as required by 1 the Statutes of the 
State of Ohio. 
ARTICLE !Y,: THE ADVISORY BOARD 
(formerly Associate Board of Lay Trustees) 
The President of the University, with the approval of 
the Board of Trustees, shall choose such persons, 
not to exceed thirty, to act as an Advisory Board. 
Members shall serve..;.gratis for a term of six years 
and may be reappointed. The tenns of one-third of the 
members shall expire every two years. The officers 
of the Advisory Board shall be a president, vice 
president and secretary, elected for two year terms. 
The President of the University sh.all be, ~ Jffido, 
a member of the !dviGory nonrd, The Board will act 
in an advisory capacity to the President and through 
him to the Board of Trustees. Meetings of the Advisory 
Board shall be held at least t~rice each academic year at 
the discretion of the President of the University. Notice 
of t.,e meeting, including the agenda, shall be mailed to 
the menbers of the Board not less than ten days prior to 
the date of the meeting. The manner of selecting members 
of the Advisory Board shall be in accord with the provisions 
of the Bylaws which shall be adopted by the Advisory Board 
and approved or modified ea ch two years at the fi'rst meeting 




ARTICLE V: OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Section 1: Appointment 
T~e officers of the University shall be~ President, 
a Vice President of the University, a Provost, a 
Viee President for PubUc Relations and Development, 
a Dean of Students, a Business Manager, and such other 
ofHcers and assistants as may be approved from time 
to time by the Board of Trustees upon the recownendation 
0£ the President, The Board of Tru~tees shall choose 
the President of the Unlvcrsity in a manner prescribe,} 
by the By-Laws of the Bo3rd, and appoint all other 
offi.cers of the Uni.v:.:?rsHy upor:. ::he reco,m,endatioi1 
of the Presl<lent. 
Section 2: The President of the University 
The President of the University is the chief executive 
and administrative officer of the University. He is 
e.ppointed by the Board of Trustees for a term of 
six years and may be reappointed indefinitely. He 
is the prasiding officer of the Administrative Couacil 
and an ex officio 1nember of the Board of Trustees and 
the Advisory Board. The Administrative Council shall 
serve in an advisory capacity to the President and shall 
co;1sist of memb::!rs indicated in t\r.ticle VII, Section 2. 
The President shall be directly responsible to the 
Board of Trustees for the administration of the 
University, and shall have the authority to do nll 
things necessary ;\ni prorer to promote the general 
welfare of the University. His duties shall include, 
but not be limited to the followin6: 
(1) acL~inister the goverrur.e~t of the University as 
its chief executive by effectuating the policies 
and regulations approved by the Board of Trustees 
and in accord with the stated purposes of the University; 
(2) act as the official medium of COi"i:i1runication between 
the University corn;wnity and mainta:tn ami.ty nnd 
un:1.ty among all; 
(3) promote th~ ze.Dc.rJ.1. ,,clfr.re and the acadt:,nic 
well-being of the Un:i.vcnity by supervising the 
officers of the lh1ivorsity, all its departments, 
and the stuJent body; 
(4) repre3cnt tho institution to the geuerel public. 
Section 3: The Vice President of the University 
The.Vice President of the University shall be appointed 
by the Board of Trustees on the reconm1endation of tha 
President bf the University and shall hold office at 
the disc~etion of the President. He shnll be responsible 
to the Preaident for the supervision of student service 
functions of the University within the framework of the 
policies and procedures established by the Board of 
Trustees and the stated 1mrposes of the University. 
These student service functions shnll include the 
Office of Personnel Services, the Kenne(ly Meinorial 
Union, the Office of C~nputer s~rvices, nnd other dutiea 
as assigned by the President of the University. In the 
absence ot the President of the University, or ~is 
incapacity, as determined by the officers of the Board 
of Trustees, the Vice President shall di~chnrg~ the 
duties of President. 
J 
! 
Section 4: Provost 
The Provost shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees 
on the recommendation of the President of the University 
and shall hold office n.t the discretio,1 of the President. 
lie shall be responsible i:o the President for the super• 
vision of the academic affairs of the University vithi.n 
the framc~10rk of the policies and procedures established 
by the Board of Trustees and the stated purposes of the 
Univers:f.ty. He shall be the representative of the University 
Faculty in the administration of academic aff,lirs anct' sh~l 1 
serve ex officio as the Presi.dcnt of the Academic Senate. 
He shall also be the prcsidin1 officer of the Ac'ldemic 
Council which shnll serve ns his advisory body. In the 
absence of the President and the Vice President or the 
incapacity of both of them, as determined by the Board of 










/ Section 5: The Vice President for Public Relations 
and Development 
The.Vice President for Public Relations and Development 
shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees on the 
recommendation of the President of the University and 
shall hold office at the discretion of the Piesident. 
He shall be responsi~le to the President for the 
supervision of academic publicity, alumni relations, 
development, and foundati.on relations of the University 
within the framework of the policies and procedure.s 
establishc3 by t~2 Board of Trust2es and the stated 
pu:!."'poscs of the Univ.::r.3ity. He shall be t'.::ie presiding 
officer of th•; Public Relations and Dev2lop:-a2nt Council 
w:1ici.1 will serve as hls advisory body. 
Section 6: The Denn of Students 
The Dean of Students shall be appointed by the Board of 
Trustees on the recommendation of the President of the 
University and shall hold office at the discretiou of 
the President. He shall be responsible to ci1e President 
for the supervision of non~academic student affairs of the 
Un:1.ve·;:-Hity within the fL"cl.Ul(;WOt·k of the policies and procedures 
cGtnblished by the Ben.rd of Trusttes and tl1e stated purposes 
of the University. 
He s:1all b~ the prt!silinp, o.i:f icer o:i: the StuJ.eat \~el f..u·e 
Council which shall :;~rve as his aJvisory i>ody. The Dean 
of Students 8hal 1 al :-.o be the Ho<lerator of Stude1,t Govern-
Section 7: The Business Manager 
The Business Nn.nager shall be appointed by the Board 
of Trustees on the recommendation of the President of 
the University and shall hold office at the discretion 
of the President. He shall be responsible to the 
Pi:esident for the supervision of the financial and 
business affairs of the University within the framework 
of the policies and procedures established by the Board 
of Trustees and the stated purposes of the University. 
He shall b2 the presiiing officer of the Finance and 
Services Council which ch1l1 serve as his advisory body. 
ARTICLE VI: THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
Section 1: Membershie 
The University Faculty sha.11 consist of the officera 
of the University, those persons appointed to the 
Tanks of Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant 
Professor, and Instructor, and any other administrative 
officers and staff members who may be so assigned 
by the Board of Trustees upon the recommendation of 
the President of the University. 
Section 2: Authority of the University Facultx 
The Board of Trustees shall delegate to the University 
Fac~lty and the University Faculty shall accept the 
responsibility for exercising the legislative authority 
to initiate and formulate the educational and academic 
policies of the University in areas of their competence, 
including: student admissions, curriculum, subject matter, 
instruction, graduation requirements, new programs, faculty 
affairs, research, and all aspects of student life which 
relate to the educational process. The University Faculty 
may delegate ony or all of its authority and responsibility 
to an elected body representative of the Faculty as a whole, 
provided only that the existence of such an organization 
be approved by the President of the University and the 
Board of Trustees. Decisions of the University Faculty 
or its representative body shall be submitted to the t :: 
President and, when so determined by him, to the Board of 
Trustees for review and final approval. 
., 
Section 3: The Faculties of the College and Schools 
All authority in academic matters not exercised by the 
University Faculty or it5 representative body shall re• 
side with the Faculties of the College and the Schools. 
Agencies for faculty participation in the government of 
the College and the Schools shall be present at each 
level where faculty responsibility resides. Channels 
of communication shall be established among students, 
faculty, administration an1 governing board, including: 
(a) circulation of memoranda and reports by board com• 
mittees, the administration, faculty committees, and 
student organizations; 
(b) joint .!2..!!££ committees; 
(c) standing liaison conimittees; 
(d) inclusion of faculty members and students on 
administrative bodies. 
Section 4: Meetings of the University Faculty 
Meetings of the University Faculty shall be called 
by the Provost or the Faculty representative body. 
Notice of such meetings, including the agenda, shall 
be mailed by the Provost to each member of the 
University Faculty at least five days before the date 
or t.he meeting. The agenda shall be determined by the 
Provost in consultation with other officers of the University 
in the case of those meetings called by the Provost. The 
agenda for those meetings called by the Faculty representative 
body shall be determired i ~ a •manner prescribed by that body. 
The Provost shall serve as the presiding officer for all meet-
-. ings of the Faculty, except that in his absence the President 
of the University shall appoint the presiding officer. 
Substitute Section 4 
Section 4: Meetings of the University Faculty 
There 6ha.11 be a regular meeting of the University 
Faculty in September and April of each year. The 
general purpose of the meetings shall be in the nature 
of a report to the Faculty on the state of the University. 
Regular mce tings shall be called by the Provost who 
shall sc_nd written notice of the meeting, including the 
agenda, to the faculty at lcaat five days before the date 
of the meeting. The agenda for regular meetings o.f the 
Faculty shall be determined by ; the Provost after consulta-
tion with other officers of the University. Special meetings 
of the Universi;y Faculty shall be held as determined by th~ 
Provost or upon the call of the Faculty representative body. 
Notice of sp"'cial meetings, including the agenda, shall be 
sent to the ·Faculty at least five days before the date of the 
meeting. The agenda shall be prepared by the Provost or 
the Faculty representative body, whichever called the meeting. 
The Provost shall be the presiding officer of regul!r and 
special meetings of the University Faculty, except that in his 
absence the President of the University shall appoint the 
presiding officer, 
ARTICLE VII: STANDING COMMITTEES 
Section 1: The Committees 
The following shall be the standing committees of 
the Univel'sity: The Administrative Council 
The Academic Council 
The Fim.nce and Services Council 
The Public Relations and Development Council 
The Student Welfare Council 
The Graduate Council 
The Resec>sch Council 
The Athletic Board 
The Library Committee 
The Admissions and Scholarship Committee 
Additional -standing committees may be established as 
determined by the President of the University with the 
concurrence of the Board of Trustees. Each standing 
committee ahall adopt Bylaws and shall function in 
accordance with its Bylaws which set forth the manner 
in which it shall organize and conduct its affairs within 
the framework of University policies and regulations 
established by the Board of Trustees and the stated 
purposes of the University. 
Section 2: Committee Appointments 
Members of the Standing Committees shall be 
appointed by the ~resident o! the University on the 
recommendation of the Chairman of e·ach committee. 
Ench Chairman shall be responsible for carrying 
~ut assigned duties according to the Eylaws of his 
committee. The Chairman shall be the presiding 
officer, call the meetings, provid~ for the keeping 
of minutes, and make them available at all times. 
Section 3: The Adminhtrative Council 
The Aiministrative Council shall consist of the 
President of the University, E officio Chairman; 
The Vice President of the Unive1·sit)t'; The Provost; 
The Vice-President for Public Relations and 
Development; The Business W...anager; The Dean of 
Students; The Assistant to the President; and other 
members as deiermined by the Chairman of the 
Council. The Administrative Council shall ru·nction as 
the executive committee of the University and as 
advisory to the President on all matters concerning 
the University. The Council shall adopt Bylaws and 
reaffirm or amend them a.t the first meeting of each 
academic year. 
Section 4: The Academic Council 
The Academic Council shall consist of the Provost, 
~ officio Chairman, the Deans of the College and 
Schools, the Registrar, the Librar.ian, the Director 
of Admissions, and other members appointed by the 
President of the University on the recommendation 
of the Provost. The Academic Council shall function 
in an advisory capacity to the Provost on all matters 
of the administration of the academic policies of the 
Unh•ersity. The Academic Council shall adopt Bylaws 
and affirm or amend them at the first meeting of each 
&C'ademic year. 
Section 5: The Finance and Services Council 
The Finance and Services Council shall consist 
of the Business Manager, ex officio Chairman, the 
--,. ' 
Comptroller, the Treasurer, the F>urchasing Agent, 
the Physical Plant Director, and other members 
appointed by the President of the University on the 
recommendation of the Business Manager. The 
FL-na.nce and Services Council shall function in an 
advisory capacity to the Business Manager on all 
matters related to the financial administration o! 
the University, including the management of the 
Physical Plant and auxiliary services. The Finarce 
and Services Council shall adopt Bylaws and affirm 
or amend them at the first meeting of each academic 
year. 
Section 6: The Public Relations and Development Council 
The Public Relations and Development Council shall 
consist of the Vice President for Public Relations and 
Development, ~ officio Chairman, the Vice PtFJsident, 
the Assistant to the President, the Directo1· of Personnel 
Services, the Coordinator of Fede1·al Programs, the 
Director of Development, and other members appointed 
by the President of the University on the recommendation 
of the Vice President for Public Relations and Development. 
The Public Relations and De.·elopment Council shall function 
in an advisory capacity to the Vice President for Public 
Relations and Devellopment on all matters related to 
Public Relations, Development, and Alumni Affairs. 
The Public Relations and Development Council shall 
adopt Bylaws and affirm or amend them at the first 
meeting of each academic year. 
Section 7: The Student Welfare Council 
The Student Welfare Council shall consist of the 
Deana of Students, 2:3. officio Chairman, the Dean 
of Men, the Dean of Women, the Director of 
Psychological Services, the Director of the 
University Health Services, the Chaplain, the 
Athletic Director, and other members appointed 
by the President of the University on the recommenda• 
tion 0£ the Dean of Students. The Student Welfare 
Council shall !unction in an advisory capacity to 
the Dean of Students on all non•academic matters 
related to student affairs. The Student Welfare 
Council shall adopt Bylaws and affirm or amend 
them at the first meeting of each academic year, 
Section 8: Graduate Council 
The Graduate Council shall consist of the Dean 
for Graduate Studies and Research, ~ officio 
Chairman. the Chairman of the Graduate Committees 
of the Colleg.e and the Schools, and 'other members 
appointed by the President of the Uni,~3rsity on the 
recommendation of the Dean for Graduate· Studies 
and· Research. The Graduate Council shall function 
in an ao.visory capacity to the Dean for Graduatm 
Studies and· Research in a.11 matters related to the 
g2;aduate programs of the :University. The Graduate. 
Council shall adopt Bylaws and affirm or amend them 
at the first meeting of each academic year. 
Section 9: The Research Council 
The Research Council shall consist of the Dean 
for Graduate Studies and Research, ~ officio 
Chairman, the Director of~the Research Institute, 
the Dean of tlie School of Engineering, the Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences, and other 
members appointed by the President of the University 
on the recommendation cf the Dean for Graduate 
Studies and Research, The ReE";<.!arch Council 
shall function in ari advisory capacity to the Dean 
for Graduate Studies and Research in all matters 
related to the coordination of sponsored and contractual 
research activities. The Research Council shall adopt 
Bylaws and affirm or amend them at the first meeting 
of each academic year. 
Section 10: Library Committee 
The Library Committee shall consist of the Librarian, 
~ officio Secretary, and _faculty representatives of 
the College and Schools appointed by the President 
of the University on the recommendation of the respective 
Deans. The Chairman of the Library Committee shall 
be appointed by and serve at the discretion of the 
President of the University, The term of office and 
the number of mei.nbers of the Library Committee shall 
be determined by ~he Byl~ws of the Committee. The 
Library Committee shall assist and advise the Librar~.an 
in the development of the Library and serve as a liaison 
agency between the Librarian and the Faculty and the 
Librarian and the Adminish·ation on all matters 
pertaining to the Library. The Library Committee 
shall adopt Bylaws and affirm or a.mend them at the 
first meeting of each academic year. 
Section 11: The Admissions and Scholarships Committee 
The Admissions and Scholarships Committee Shall consist 
of the Director of Admissions, -ex officio Seo,retary, the 
- I 
Director of Scholarships and Student Aid, the Registrar, 
and Faculty representatives of the College arid Schools 
appointed by the President o! the University on the 
recommendation of the respective Deans. The Chairman 
of the Admissions and Scholarship~ Committee sh.-1..ll be 
appointed by and sel've at the discretion of the President 
of the University . The term o! office and the number 
ofidmembers of the Admissions and Scholarships 
Committee shall be determined by the Bylaws of the 
Committee. It shall be the duty of the Admissions and 
Scholarships Committee to assist and advise the Director 
·ot Admissions and the Director of Scholarships and 
Student Aid on the admission of students within the 
framework of the stated admissions policies and standards 
and to determine, with the approval of the President of the 
Section. 11: Page 2 
UniversHy, the awardin.;,; of scholarships ar.<l student 
' l 'J'h 11.d ' ' d c ' 1 h' C 'tt a1c . e r nus s1ons an ~,c,10_ ar s, 1ps on111u ce 
shall acfopt Bylaws and affirm 01· amend them at the 
first mectin.g of each adadernic year. 
Section 12: Athletic Board 
The Athletic Board shall consist of members of 
the University Faculty, the University o! Dayton 
Alumni Association, and the Flyers' Club'; 
Faculty representatives shall be appointed by the 
President of the University for two year terms and 
may be reappointed for an additional term. Alumni 
representatives shall be elected in accord with the 
provisions of the Constitutionsof' the Univei-sity of 
Dayton Alumni A s'Sociation' . . The President of the 
Flyers' Club shall appoint un~ representative to 
serve on the Athletic Board in accord with the 
provisions of the Constitution of the Flyers' Club. 
The President of the University of Dayton Alumni' 
As sociatlon shall be an ex officio member of the 
Board. The total number of representatives of 
the Alumni Association and the Flyers! Club, 
including appointed and~ o!ficlo members,· shall 
not exceed the total number of Faculty representatives. 
Section 12: Page 2 
The Chairman of the Athletic Board shall be a 
Faculty representative and shall be appointed 
by the President 0£ the University to serve at 
his discretion. The Athletic Board shall function 
in an advisory capacity to the Student Welfare 
Council through the Chairman of the Board on 
all matters related to intercollegiatd and 
intramural athletic activities. The Athletic Board 
shall adopt Bylaws and affirm or amend them at the 
first meeting of each academie year. 
ARTICLE VIII: ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION OF 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Section 1: Description 
The University o! Dayton shall be organized under the 
The College of Arts and Sdilences 
The School of Business Administration 
The School of Education 
The School of Engineering 
The Office for Graduate Study and Research 
The Technical Institute 
The existing academic units may be altered or 
abolished and additional academic units may be 
established by the · Board of Trustees upon 
recommendation of the President'. 
Section 2: The College and the Schools 
The College and th~ Schools shall be the administrative 
anil instructional units each consisting of a Dean, his 
staff, and the instructional members of the constituent 
departments. 
The Dean of the College and of each School shall be 
appointed by the Board of Trustees upon the 
recommendation of the President of the University 
after appropriate consultation with the Faculty. 
The term of office for the Deans shall be at the 
discretion of the President. It shall be the duty 
of each Dean to carry on the work of his College 
or School in accord with Bylaws adopted by the 
College or School and within the framework of the 
policies and regulation:;S established by the Board of 
Trustees and the stated purposes of the University. 
The Faculty of each College or School, or their. 
elected representatives, shall affirm or amend the 
Bylaws of the College or School at the first meeting 
of each academic year. 
Section 3: The Office for Graduate Studies 
and Research 
The Office for Graduate Studies and Research shall be 
the administrative unit for the coordini.tion of all 
graduate programs and research activities of the 
University. The Graduate Faculty shall consist of 
those members of the University :Tuculty who havee 
been so assigned by their respective College and 
Schools according to the policies and regu~tions 
established by the Board of Trustees. The Dean 
for Graduate Studies and Research shall be 
appointed b; the Board of Trustees upon the 
recommendation of the President of the University 
after consultation with the Graduate Council. The 
term of office shall be at the discretion o! the 
President. The Dean :Lor Graduate Studies add 
Research shall be responsible, in cooperation 
with the Deans of the College and the Schools, for 
the general supervision of the .graduate work and the 
research activities of the University. He shall be 
Section· 3: Pat;c 2 
the presiding officer of the Graduate Council and 
the Research Council, both of \vhich sh3.ll sel've 
as advisory to the Dean in. all matters related to 
graduate; programs and research activities. 
Section 4: The Technical Institute 
The Technical Institute shall be the a,dministrative 
and instructional unit for all academic pr-Sgrams 
related to the education of engineering and 
scientific technicians. It ehall be a division of 
the School of Engineering and its Director shall 
be responsible to the Dean of the School of 
Engineering. The Director of the Technical 
Institute shall be appointed by the Board of 
Trustees upon the recommendation of the Dean 
of the School of Engineering and the President o! 
the University after appropriate consultation 
with the Faculty of the Technical Institute. The 
term of office shall be at the discretion of the 
President. It shall be the duty of the Director to 
carry on the work of the Technical Institute in accord 
with r:By\aws adopted by the Technical Institute and 
within the framework of the policies and procedures 
establishe~ by the Board of Trustees and the stated 
Section. 4: P,\.ge 2 
purposes of the Univcrdq1. 
The Faculty of the Technical Institute 01· their elected 
representatives shall affirm o:r amend the Bylaws 
of the Technical Ir1stit£.1te at the first meeting of 
each academic year. 
Section 5: The Departments 
A department shall be the instructional unit of the 
College, the Schools, and the Technical Institute. 
It shall coneist of a chairman and the instructional 
staff o! the department. The chairman of each departm 
ment shall be appointed for a term of four years by 
the Board of Trustees on the recommendation of the 
President of the University, the Provost, and the 
Dean of the appropriate College or School or the 
Director of the Technical Institute after consultation 
with the faculty members of the department. The 
chairman shall be responsible for carrying on the 
-work .of the department in accord with the duties 
affixed by the Bylaws of his College, School, or 
Technical Institute. 
'l' 
ARTICLE IX s Al•m'IDMENTS 
Section 1: This Constitution nay be amended at any 
reeu].ar or special meeting of the Board of Trustees 
by a vote of two-thirds of all members present, 
provided that a quorum shall be present and 
participating in the meetin~ and that such an 
ar.iendment has been submitted in writing by the 
Secretary to each member of the Board at least ten 
days before the meeting. 
Section 2: All fomer statutes, by-laws, rules and 
regulations in conflict with this Constitution are 
hereby repealed. 
OR 
Section 2: It is not the intention of this Constitution 
to modify or repeal any by-laws, rules, or regu1ations 
in effect at the time of the adoption of this 
Constitution. Any such changes shall be made only in 
accord with the rules and regulations established by 
the Board of Trustees. 
